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The 'women's Caucus for Art will conduct a series of panels ana 3.or"aahopo 
during the annual meeting of the College Art Association at tthe ,irY,.„or ;otej. 
in Uhicago,. February 1-4, 1976. In addition to the following program evcra- ,, 
the Caucus will host a cash bar in the ,:omen's Caucus Center, located on the 
ground floor of the hotel;  fan the evening of Febrnary 1, Iron 5:30 to 
and will maintain the Center continuously through the convent .on f'oc '4,he sale 
and distribution of publications related to women in the arts and for the 
and convenience of Caucus members. 

bunday.s_february 1, 3 - 5 P.M. Chan 	the Art world Structure, A panel 
co-chaired by Cindy hemseTTeditor, Feminist Art Tournal); Dorothy 
Gillespie (artist, founder of hew /osk women's interart Center) 
Alice Baber (artist, hew York); and Diane Burko (artist, Phi3adelphja, 
organizer of Philadelphia FOCUS), 

Monday. alaxilEy_ls  12 noon - 2 tan. iiomen's uaucuz for Art, business 
meeting. 

nosuatrmyxg, 4:30 - 6 P.M, Women Scholars inthe Arts: an inforaal 
progress aeeting of contributors to an anthology now in preparation, 
Co-editors: Claire R. Sherman and Adele M. Holcomb, 

TueslisialntPruarx2, 12 noon - 2 P.M. Andr 	e . AsRut111f.Art, 
A panel-chaired by Mary Stoppert artist;  hortheastern IiIinoia 
University s  with Jean Dillies (art historian, horthoastern Illinoic,:,  
University) and two other panelists. 

TutsCt .)ruary. 	3,  it 	- 6:30 P.M. 'Women in Museums: How to Succeed 
B Beall in . A panel co-chaired H, Diane RuS;;i1 ffational 
Galery a rt and Bernice Davidson (The rick Collection), Four 
panelists to be added. 

jednesiaaatERELIPL  9:30 - 11:30 A.M. Ideas and Methods in Feminist 
Education, A workshop conducted by Ruth Iskin and Arlene Raven 
Tatror  Feminist Art Historical Studies, Los Angeles). 

For Instructions concerning the presentation and acceptance of material for sale 
or distribution at the conference;  contact Nary Stoppert, 1200 est ,Jebster. 
Chicago, Illinois 60614 (312-929•5296). 


